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TOOTH TALK, No 25

The question la often asked
why do teeth hurt bo terribly
while they are being filled or
crowned? Decause there la

little or nothing done to
obtund the natural sensitive-
ness of the teeth. My method
for the rainless filling and
crowning of teeth la success-
ful In 95 cases out of 100. In
the other five casea the pain
la greatly lessened. Of
course some people do not
mind being hurt In the den-
tal rhalr and, very naturally,
a truly painless method of
filling and crowning teeth la
of no Interest to them.

Thon TJouglaa DR. FirKKS, rETIST,
637. 838 Bee. Iild(.

CROW SAID TO BE INDICTED

Former Postmaster of Omaha Reported
Under Chares by Federal Qrand Jury.

VERDICT BY AM UNANIMOUS VOTE

Chars la that mu Ftrcati of Grtii
Jury tkat ladletea War Craw

Triad, ta lalacaaa kli
Colleasaes.

"Joseph Crow Is indicted, Is the burden
of a persistent report wafted on the waves
of ajosslp at the federal building yesterday.

None seems willing: to bear responsibility
for making the unqualified assertion that
the former postmaster of Omaha actually
has been Indicted by the federal grand Jury
now In session, yet the report Is generally
accredited.

The rumor says the Jury unanimously
voted the true bill against Crow. The re-
port Is not made publlo as yet.

Crow was foreman of the federal grand
Jury the tatter part of 1906, which Indicted
Rev. George O. Ware, and the charge
against him Is that he had used his official
position as a member of that grand Jury
to influence the action of other members
of the Jury against bringing In an Indict
ment against Rev. Mr. Wars, who Is presl
dent of the U. B. I. Lnd and Cattle com
pany of Hooker county, and was charged
with conspiring with Frank Lambert and
Harry Welsh In procuring fraudulent home
stead filings within the U. B. I. land en
closure.

While this case was under Investigation
by the grand Jury several ugly rumors
were afloat that efforts were being made
to Influence the grand Jury against In
dieting Wnre. These rumors got out Into
the mate and the charge was made by
tovcrnl rnpora that certain Jurors wero
traveling liome rather often on free
tra.orintion, furniphed presumably by
Sf.mc uiif nbout the federal building who
was proenhly in close collusion with lead
lng cattlemen who had a pull with the
rc roads.
n Effort Was Systematic.

There was no aecret In the fact that
parties known to be friendly to the cat
tlemen were hanging around (he corridors
of the federal building with the hope of
persuading some of the grand Jurors of
the November, 190B, term to be lenient
with Mr. Ware, and that one of them at
least was approached by an attorney from
Mullen, Neb., the county seat of Hooker
county, with the Inquiry as to how he
stood on the Ware case. This same at-

torney was summoned as a government
witness In the Ware trial, but wss not
put on. the stand for the government be-

cause of his known friendliness to Ware.
However, he afterwarda was called to the
witness stand In Ware's defense.

The fact that Ware's Indictment was
returned on a very narrow margin gave
some credence to the report that
lrfluences might be at work Insldtt
the grand Jury room In his favor, and it
was upon this hypothesis that the present
grand Jury was called upon to investi-
gate the matter.

Following the adjournment of the grand
Jury of November. 1906, which Jointly In-

dicted Frank Lambert, Harry Welsh and
fleorge Cl. Ware as In the
fraudulent land filing matters, both Lam-
bert and Welsh pleaded guilty to the In-

dictment. Welsh was sentenced to six
months In the Douglas county Jail, with a
nominal tine. Lambert was not sentenced,
but was placed under $5,000 bonds. This
bond he gave and was for a time at liberty.
Ware entered a plea of not guilty and the
case went to trial, resulting in his convic-
tion, with a sentence of one year In the
Douglas county J.; II and a fine of 11,000.

This case Is no", p nding on appeal to the
t'nlted State circuit court of appeals, a
new trial having been denied Ware by
Judge Munger.

Lambert Principal Wltaesa.
The principal witness for the government

In this trial was Frank Lambert, but a
short while before the trial was to begin
Lambert asked permission to go to Dead-woo-

This was denied him by the federal
onVtals, and his bond was Increased an

t0" which he was unable to give
and he was remanded te Jail. It Is further
alleged that Lambert, having no attorney
nt this time. Sent for Mr. Crow to ask bis
edvlcn' as to what he had best do. It Is
r .it'll that Crow visited Lambert In the
i i.nty Jail, accepted a retaining fee. but
tie nature of the legal advice he gave
1 :uiibert Is known only to the parties at
Interest. Thla admission was made by

n
.
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during his examination on the
witness stand lit the Ware trial, and he
further ssid thst st the same time the
principal reason that he had turned on
Ware was In effect thst Mr. Ware and his
attorney, Mr. Frswley, had gone bark on
him and that then Imbert determined to
make a clean breast of all his transactions
with Wsre. However. It should be stated
In Justice to Mr. Crow thst the fsct of his
acting as an advisory attorney for Lam-
bert at the beginning of the Ware trial was
not taken into consideration In the In-

vestigation before the present grand Jury.

LEFLANG BUYS MULLEN BLOCK

I.ealaa-ta-a Baaker and Miller Makes
Fourth Parehaae of Omaha

Real F.stat e.

R. M. F. Leflang, banker and miller of
Lexlrgton, Neb., has Just made his fourth
purchase of Omaha real estate within tlx
months. This time It was the Mullen
block, at the southwest corner of Seven-
teenth and Cuming streets, which was se-

cured for him by F. D. Wead, the seller
being represented by Benson A Myers. The
price wss tlS.5"3. The lot is W feet on
Cuming street snd t2 feet on Seventeenth
street, and Is covered with a three-stor- y

brick building, the lower floor of which Is
used by business Arms snd the upper ss
apartments. Mr. Leflang now owns the
Bolln block, on " ' Sixteenth street, the
brick building l'nrnm street, and
a half intcn ' old Omaha 8avlngs
bsnk propert: he southwest corner
of Thirteenth ami Douglas streets.

BURLINGTON MEN MAKE TRIP

Wlllard, Helareg and Rprsi Will
Meet J. N. Hill la North-was- t.

D. Willard, vice pitsldent of the Bur-
lington, O. W. Hohlrege, general manager,
snd C. E. Spens, general freight agent,
left Wednesday for Billings to meet J. N.
Hill, vice president of the Great Northern,
son of Jamea J. Hill, and Interested in
many other roads. From Billings the
party will make a trip of the Burlington
lines west to the river. It Is thought per-
haps this trip msy have some connection
with the new line which Is being built be-

tween Billings and Great Falls, which will
connect the Burlington with the Great
Northern. The Wyoming division of the
Burlington has all the business It can
handle at present and with this connection
something will have to be done to care
for the traffic. The party probably will
be out about two weeks.

SIX MEN WANTED BY POLICE

Criminals Who Broke Jail at Mar-ahallto-

Parsaed by Officers
la Omaha.

The Omaha police are on the lookout for
John Lawson, Joe Burns, Ed Wagner,
Frank Rogers, James Corcoran and George
Leonard, the six criminals who broke Jail
Tuesday night at Mnrshslltown, In. The
prisoners were arrested at Marshalltown
for ssfe blowing April IS. the dsy of the
California earthquake, for which and the
consequent fire they are not held respon-
sible.

As their photographs are In the hands of
police throughout the country. It Is be-

lieved the men will be picked up soon.

Chamberlain's Caagh atatir Thor.
oaghly Tested.

No better test can be given a medicine
then that of time. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recommended by dealers
who handle it. It has received thousands
of testimonials from grateful people who
have used It It has been prescribed by
physicians with satisfactory results. It ha
been analysed by prominent chemists and
found to be harmless. But the faot that it
has been sold under guarantee to give satis
fuctlon for almost a third of a century Is
the best test of all. It can alwaya be de-
pended upon and la pleasant and safe to
take. Try it when you have a cough or
cold.

TKAM8HIP TICKETS

To and from European and Asiatic
Points. .

Full line of outward snd prepaid tickets
via all Transatlantic steamship lines, Make
your reservations for cabin passage early.
For rates, sailing lists, etc., call at City
Ticket Office, Chicago Milwaukee & Bt.
Paul Railway, 1624 Farnam street, Omaha,
Nets.

Omaha ta St. Psal and Rotara
Via Chicago Great Western Railway.

Tickets on sale May 21 to St. Inclusive,
account biennial meeting General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. Return limit
June , with extension privileges. For
further Information apply to H. H.
Churchill, General Agent.

Steamship Ticket
I am agent for all European steamship

lines, handling outward and prepaid tickets.
Balling lists, diagrams and literature can
be obtained on application. First and aeo-en- d

cabin and steerage at very lowest
rates. J. B. Reynolds, C. P. A. Burlington
Route, IMS Farnam street

DIAMONDS Prenser. 18th and Dadge ste.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births snd death have been

reported to the Board of .tealth during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Wednes-
day:

Births Don B. Allen, 2" Bristol, girl;
Louise Franklin. 411 Houth Twenty-eevent- h

avenue, boy; Frank Hensman, 8Ul Lincoln
avenue, boy.

Death-Benja- min AUen, 421 North Thir-
teenth, 64. ,

invested in a package
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It's To Be

Sick and Be Happy

Perfect Whole-Whe- at Food It the Key
to Umh1 Health.

Malta-Vit- a has qualities not found in
sny other food, and these are of Import-snc- e

to you If you want to be well snd
happy. You know It's hard to be happy
unless you are well.

Malta-Vit- a contains the highest possible
degree of nutritious food and demands the
least possible digestive effort on the part
of the stomach.

To begin with, Malta-Vit- a is made from
the very best white wheat. After this
wheat Is cleaned and scoured, cooked
through snd through and "matured In fresh,
pure sir (there Is no other kind of air In
the Malta-Vit- a factory) It is mixed with
the finest malt extrsct thst was ever made.

The malted wheut Is then rolled Into
little flakes and baked In Intense heat, each
flake becoming crisp the crlspest, most
nourishing food in the world.

You understand, of course, that the thor-
ough cooking and steaming of the wheat
gelatinises its starch, and the malt ex-

tract, a powerful digestive agent, quickly
converts this Into Maltose (mHlt sugar).
Malt sugar Is grest food, snd the weakest
stomach digests snd ssslmllstes It without
effort. That Is why Malta-Vit- a is so good
for sick folks snd folks with weak
stomachs.

Malta-Vit- a melts In the mouth. It's al-

ways crisp, refreshing, satisfying. The
perfect food for children snd grown folks.
All grocers, now 10 cents.

PAY IN

Feet on Papen Filed by Attorneys with
District Clerk Demanded Down,

CREDIT SYSTEM NO LONGER IN VOGUE

Result of Connty Board's Action In
tailing on Jnriaes to Fork Over

, Incollected Fees to
Treasurer

"Pay In advance" Is the demand made
now on attorneys who die papers In the
district clerk's and the county Judge's
office, as a result of the demand of the
county commissioners for an accounting of
uncollected costs. District Clerk Broad-we- ll

and County Judge Leslie have both
Issued orders to their clerks riot to accept
filings unless the filing fee Is paid in ad-
vance.

Mr. Broadwell said Tuesday he had con-

sulted attorneys snd they had told him
he could not be held for fees he had not
collected. He declared 130.000, the estimate
made by the commissioners of the amount
of uncollected fees on his books, was too
high. The opinion' of Deputy County At-

torney Shot well did not Include the fees
for the recording of court orders and with
these excluded. It la said, the uncollected
fees will not run up as high as the com-
missioners estimate. A. T. Oow, Mr.
Broadwell's fee clerk, wss unable to make
an estimate of whst they would amount to.

County Judge Ijealle has declared his
willingness to with the commis-

sioners In keeping the fees collected.
"In view of the Boettcher decision," he

said, "I am Inclined to think that an of-

ficial who extends credit by taking filings
without exsctlng the fee does so at his
peril and may be held accountable to the
county. Thla is my Judgment now. But
there are certain fees which. It sppesrs to
me. It Is not right to chsrge up against
the officials. For example,. Instances hap-
pen frequently where esses are continued
by law over the term where neither party
appears. The continuance In such cases
is provided for by law and I have known
these contlnusnce fees to run up to 120 or
125 In a single case. We may have no
opportunity to reach the parties concerned
or collect the. fees from them. In such
cases It hardly seems right to hold either
the county Judge or the district clerk for
them If they cannot be collected.

Will Help Get Decision.
Judge Leslie also nas expressed to

County Attorney glabaugh his willing-
ness to In securing a decision
of the supreme court on the question
whether or not the county Judge is en-

titled to retain fees collected for perform-
ing marriage ceremonies. The Judge has
been In the habit of keeping these fees
and not reporting them to the county.
Judge Leslie offered to submit to a man-
damus proceeding, but the county attorney
has decided he cannot be held accountable
until the close of his term. If this Is
the esse the action would have to oa
brought against a former Judge to compel
him to account for the fees.

"I understand such a case was brought
In Lancaster county," said Judge Leslie,
"and decided In favor of the county Judge
In the district court and never taken to
the supreme court. I would like to have
a decision and will with the
commissioners to secure one. In case
an action Is pending at the close of my
term, my present Impression Is that I
would pay the marriage fees I have col-

lected Into the county treasury under
protest so that I might preserve my
rights in case it was decided I was en-
titled to them."

It is estimated the fees for performing
marriage ceremonies amount to about $4)
a month.

Balldlac Permits.
The city has Issued a permit to H. J.

Klrachateln for a 2.no frame building at
S03 Wlrst street and to Mrs. Lite for a
11.2O0 frame dwelling st Thiitleth street and
Boulevard.
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teaches you many truths:
That soda crackers arc the best of all food made from flour.
That Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
Thai Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

OMAHA DAILY THURSDAY,
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CROP OUTLOOK FLATTERING

Grain, Trait, Hay and Vegetables Promise
Bi Yield in Nebraska.

OFFICIAL REPORTS SHOW IP FiNE

tales Parlne and Hnrllnaton Present
Detailed Statements Compiled by

Their Men Who Are on
the Ground.

Krom official reports of the Hurlington
snd Union Pacific the crop outlook In Ne-
braska this year is flattering.

The passenger department of the t'nlon
Pacific has complied a crop report for
the muiith of Mey. This report la com-
piled from Information received from sev-
eral hundred correspondents ovtr the state.

The weather conditions ale not quite aifavorable. The low tempei uture of the
Uxt ten days Iiuk Interfered somewhat
with planting and kept toe tanners from
ruKlili.K the need lino the soil.

Winter wheal is evei) where lepoited to
be in muih better comlitinti tlmn it was
at this time lust ear. I lie acreage has
probably increased. It would not lie sur-
prising to find that li.J.'i acres oi win-
ter wneat will be harvested this summer.
An increased acreage may be looked for
In some of the northeastern counties which
have hitherto not given much attention
to the production ot winter wheat. The
acreage in most of the western counties
will probably show an Increase. The yield
of winter wheat last year was about i,iP"0,-0U- 0

bushels. The tone of the reports from
correspondents indicates that an increased
yield may be looked for and that the total
wheat production of the atate will not be
Tar from 46,(iu,O00 bushels.

The acreage of rye may also show an in-

crease. Last year 140.149 acres of rye were
harvested. Our correspondents think that
the acreage this year will be in excess of
the figures. Just mentioned. The yield will
certainly be equal to that of last year
and. If no untold thing happens, may reach
a.,0"0 bushels.

The acreage of oats will probably be 10
per cent greater than that of last year.
As the acreage of last year was 2,4AVt.'4, it
would seem that that of this year will
be In the neighborhood of 2,7oo,uUO. Noth-
ing can yet be said as to the prospects
of the oat crop which lias been sown.

The acreage of alfalfa has undoubtedly
Increased Some counties report an in-

crease of '25 to CO per cent; 316,714 acres
were In alfalfa last year. It Is believed
that the acreage this year will not fail
below 3iO.00O. I ll" alrulfa plant Is every-
where In good condition and growing rap-Idl-

Hence, the average yield per acre
of last vear, about three and a half tons,
will unquestionably be Increased the com- -

lflff J il I

Altogether it may be aald that with the
exception of the low temperature Just at
present prevailing throughout the stale
crop conditions were never more promis-
ing. The report for next month will give
further information In regard to the croos
mentioned above, and will also take up
the prospects for corn and other products
concerning which definite Information can
not be obtained at the present time.

Fine Along- - the Burlington.
This Burlington's soil and crop report,

prepared by the superintendent from ad-

vices received from all station agents and
division superintendents for the week end-

ing May 12, has been sent out for the Ne-

braska district:
on ot tha end of the week, for which

this report is made, was generally In very
favorable condition over the Nebraska
district for growing vegetation, t onslder-abl- o

rain on Wymore division, also in Re-

publican valley, on Mct.'ool division and on
Kansas branches. Itnln on Lincoln di-

vision was generally very light. There is
no place, however, in this district where
the ground is especially dry or in need of
moisture. Temperature for the week aver-
aged from one to five degrees lower than
for the same week last year. On the night
of the 8th. also the fh. there were light
frosts here and there throughout the en-

tire district. Only damage done, was to
gardens and small fruits. It Is not be-

lieved that the Injury to small fruit was at
all general or serious: The hardest frost
reported was between Atchison and Ne-

maha City in the Missouri river valley.
There Is practically nothing to say about

the winter wheat crop 'that was not said
In my report of a week ago. except that the
present week has henv. ..favorable and
growth of wheat satisfactory.

The week was exceedingly favorable for
the ground and planting corn,freparlng on Wymore division a small

proportion of the planted corn Is out of
the ground and growing. Plowing and
planting progressed very rapidly In nil
parts of the district where corn Is raised
during the week, and it Is likely that one-ha- lf

of the corn had been planted up to
Saturday night.

Owing to rather cool weather and light
frosts, spring grain has not been advanc-
ing rapidly, but looks fairly well.

The potato crop is planted and doing
well.

Pastures snd meadows generally sre
coming along in good shape, but still back-
ward, owing . cool weather. Alfalfa is
doing especially well.

Sugar beets are generally all planted
with acreage as shown In my report of the
7th, except that there Is sn Increased acre-sg- e

between Akron and Fort Morgan. Colo-
rado, of from Krtt to 260 per cent. This has
been brought about evidently by location
of sugar factories at Fort Morgan and
Brush. My report of last week Indicated
that acreage had not materially Increased
in that locality, which Incorrect, owing
to oversight In report that was made to
me.

Prospects are generally favorable, so far
as can now be determined, for fruit, except
peaches. Small fruit may have been some-
what damaged by the frost of the week,
hut as already indicated, it is not believed
this damage will be serious.

Tha Strangest Tblnat
that could happen would be a case of con-

stipation that Dr. King's New Life Pills
wouldn't cure. Guaranteed. 25 cents. For
sale by Bherman tt McConnell Drug Co.

Cheap Kates to Boston.
$1.00 for round-tri- p from Chicago

(plus $1.00) via the Nickel Plate Road,
May 31 to June 9, Inclusive, with privilege
of extension of return limit to July 16.
$24.00 via New York City, all rail, or
$23.00 via New York City and steamer
In both directions between New York and
Boston. Stopover at Niagara Falls snd
Chautauqua lake points If desired, within
limit of ticket. Tickets good on any
train on above dates. No excess fare
charged on any train on Nickel Plate
Road. Meals In Nickel Plate dining cars,
on American club meal plan, ranging In
price from 3f cents to $1.00; mid-da- y

luncheon 60 cents; also a la carte. Three
through trains dally, with modern Pullinart
sleeping csrs to Fort Wayne, Flndlay, Fos-torl- a,

Cleveland, Krle, Buffalo, New York
City and New England points. Trains
depart from Iatfnlle street station, Chi-
cago, the only depot on the Elevated Loop.
Write John Y. Calahan, general agent,
room 298, 113 Adams street, Chicago, for
reservation of berths In through standard
and tourist sleepers and full particulars.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The regular shoppers' matinee will be

given at the Burwood this afternoon,
"The Belle of Richmond'' being the bill.
This Is a fne play, telling a good story
of the new south, with a lot of clear-cu- t
characters, and is being given in a most
charming manner by the Woodward Stock
company. It will be the bill for the rest
of the week. The closing bill of the sea-
son, which goes on next week, will be
"The Little Minister."

"A Man of Mystery" will be the offering
at the Krug for the remainder of the week.
Starting tonight. The play is one of the
very best In the company's repertoire and
has been selected on account of Its many
pleasing qualities; It combines stage set
tings, elegant dresses, abundant comedy
with climaxes of originality and great
dramatic Intensity. The story Is clfcar,
lucid and absorbing and ran not help but
please the most fastidious and critical
patrons of the theater.

On Fare tor Haand Trln.
plus $1.00 from Chicago to Boston and
return, via Nickel Plate Road, May $1
to June , Inclusive. Also excursion rstea
via New York City. Extended return
limit July 16. John T. Calahan. general
agent, room 291, 11$ Adams street, Chi-
cago. .-
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Men's flat and derby ribbed n,

well etayed and 1P
finished, every color, onlyaC JC

Men's good quality balbrlggan un-

derwear, silk faced shirts and
satin band drawers, in "XC,
rink, blue and ecru JDC

Men's fine quality sea Island rot-to- n

beautiful soft
and serviceable yarn, In blue,
gray, tan, ecru and
white
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Carries Around Trlth Hint Bit of Wen.
dell Phillips' Philosophy an

Consolation.

City Treasurer Hennitigs, who retires
from office Monday, after a six years'
term, besides having his mustache shaved
off early In 1S08, was defeated for the
republican nomination for mayor, as will
he recslled by readers without difficulty.
Mr. Hennings Is preparing to embark on
a business career and doea not seem much
depressed over the idea of depsrtlng from
political office. He Is carrying around u
little quotation from Wendell Phillips,
which reads:

"What is defeat? Nothing but educa-
tion; nothing but a step to better thins."

When facetious persons try to be funny
or sympathetic Mr. Hennings directs their
attention to this bit and
continues to smile.

FILES

William M. Thomas Tells Connty
Court T. J. Flnray Assaulted

Him Election Day.

A new complaint has been filed In
county court against T. J. Fluray, charged
by William M. Thomas, a republican chal-
lenger In one of the Third ward precincts
on election day, with assault and battery.
Mr. Thomas filed a complaint election day,
but owing to a as to
the date of the hearing did not show up
to prosecute. In the first complaint tha
defendant's name appeared as "Furray."
In the one filed Tuesday It was given
as "Fluray."

Ift.OO to Boston and Rrlorn, flA.OO,
plus $1.00, from Chicago, via Nickel Plaie
Road, May 31 to June, 9. Inclusive; also
via New York City at excursion rates.
Return limit of July 15 by extension of
ticket. Folders, rates snd all Informa-
tion furnished by spplylng to John Y.
Cslahan, general agent. Room 298, 113
Adams street, Chicago.

flS.OO to Sew Haven, Conn., and
Ret am.

Plus $1.00, from Chicago, via Nickel Plate
Read, June 2d, 8d, 4th and 6th; also via
New York City st excursion rates. Return
limit June 30th, by arranging for exten-
sion. Nickel Plate office, room 298, 11$
Adams Btreet, Chlcsgo.

Cheap Bates
to New Haven. Conn., from Chicago di-

rect and via New York City, June 2d,
3d, 4th and 6th. Extended return limit
June 30. Write Nickel Plate Road, room
298, 1 13 Adams street, Chicago, for par-

ticulars.

Low rates to Boston and New Haven,
Conn., via the Erie Railroad Picturesuue
Trunk Line of America. Apply to ticket
agents, or J. A. Holan, T. P. A., Chicago.

Teachers Visit Schools.
Teachers at the high school Wednesday

took advantage of the one day allowed for
visiting other schools during the year and
no classes were held. Half of the teachers
accompanied Principal Waterhouse to
South Omaha for an Inspection of the high
school there, and the other half, with
Assistant Principal Woolery. went to Coun-
cil Bluffs.

RLI S

Hair All Came Out and He

Very Much Under Doctor Three

Months and No Better
Cured at of $2.

Mr. A. C. Bamett, of a
general store in Avard,
tells in the following grateful letter
bow Cuticura cured him and his boo
of terrible eczema :

"My little boy had eczema. Ilig
head was one solid sore, all over his
scalp; his hair all came out, and he
Buffered very much. I had a physician
treat him, but at the end of three
months he was no better. I remem-
bered that the Cuticura Remedies
had cured me, and after giving him
two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
according to directions, and using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment on him
daily, his eczema left him, his hair
grew again, and neither he nor myself
have had any eczema since.

As to his own case, Mr. Bamett says:
" I suffered with eczema, a burning,
itching, breaking out on my face for
more than a year. I took treatment
from for several months,
which did no good. 1 was then
advirad to try Cuticura. I took
six bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, and
used Cuticura 6oap and Ointment
freely every day. I began to improve
soon after starting to use them, and
when I had taken the six bottles of
the Resolvent my face had become
clear, I had good color, and all erup-
tion had left me.

"We uae the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment in ota family now for
genera) use, and it keep our skin
oft and healthy. I cheerfully recom-

mend the Cuticura Remedies for all
case of eciema. (signed) A. C. Bur-
nett, Avard, Oklahoma, Mar. 30, 1003."
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Change Underwear
We're ready with underwear stock that'll meet warm

weather demands; everything bought direct quanti-
ties large enough bring prices way down.

underwear,

50c
FARNAM

FIFTEENTH

HENNINGS LAUGHS DEFEAT

philosophical

CHALLENGER CHARGES

misunderstanding

ONE m SORE

Suffered

Perma-

nently Expense

CUTICURA REMEDIES

WORK WONDERS

proprietor
Oklahoma,

physicians

Men's extra fine quality of plain
and ribbed lisle thread undi-r-wear- ;

also fine Egyptian cotton
In white, blue, pink and JC,ecru, silk finished f JC

Men's fine quality French lisle
thread and mercerized silk .un-
derwear, plain white and fancy
colors, long or short 100sleeves l.UU

Men's fine quality derby ribbed
combination suits, long, medium
and short Q C
lengths J DC

--rrTl -- grjsa'

I

mm

Da.

Men's fine quality of combed
Kr ptian cotton and lisle finished
combination suits, long or short
sleeves to fit any propor- - IP

man l.awJ
Men's extra good quality

stripe, thread combination
suits, cool, perfectly Cf
trimmed and serviceable. IiJU

Jean Drawers Men's good quality
seam Jean drawers,

value ever sold, in long

"o
Boston,

regular and atont
sizes ft

ON FARNAM AT Q

FIFTEENTH 1

And
Return

.75 22 $

(ACVOKI)IX(J TO ROI TK KAST OK CHICAGO)

For the meetings of (he American Medical Association and
First Church of Christ, Scientist, at Boston, the Burlington will
sell tickets at the above low rates, May 31 to June 0, inclusive.

Three First Class Trains to Chicago Daily, leaving Omaha
7:25 a. m., 3:45 p. m. and 8:05 p. m.

Klond

lisle

come

shall he (isd to five you full Infor-
mation about routes and train service and
reserve you berth.

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A., 1502 Farnam St., Omaha

Illinois Central's

3C

Bulletin
BOSTON MASS.

American Medical Association Meeting One fare plus 11.00,
tickets on salo May 31st to June 8th, good-- returning until Juna
18th, with privilege of extending until July 16th.

BOSTON, MASS.
First Church of Christ Meeting fare plus $1.00,

ticket on sale from May 31st to June 9th, good returning until
June 18th, with privilege of extending until July lBth.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Home Coming Week for Kcntuckiauit One fare plus 25c,

tickets on sale June 11th, 12th and 13th, good returning until June
23rd, with privilege of extending until thirty (30) days from date
of sale.

ST. PAUL MINN.
General Federation of Woman's Club One fare plus $2.00,

tickets on sale May 28th to 31st, good returning until June 9th,
with privilege of extending until July 16th.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
National Council, Knights of Columbus' Annual Convention-- One

fare plus $2.00) tickets on sale June 1st to 4th, good returning
until June 9th, with privilege of extending until June 30th.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
German lioptlst Hrethren Meeting One fare plus $1.00, tickets

on sale June 1st to 4th, good returning until June 15th, with
privilege of extending until June 30th.

Tickets and further information at City Ticket Office, 1403
Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

S. NORTH, DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT.

HO Riy
k'j 6attU, Everett, Portland and North Pacific Coast ) I

Points and Return- - I
Pinal Return Limit Oct. 31

Great Northern Railway V

"Tha Comfortable Way"
I 1 Liberal Step Over Privileges I

June 1 to September 15 j
f 1 Inquire further of F. I. Whitney, T. M., St. Paul, Minn.

yf Ask the sgent for satllnn dates of the "Minnesota" aid 1
"Dakota," bejttle to Japan and China.r
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SaasVLKS at 14 aa4

Honed
fancy

clastic best
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Excursion

Hcieiillht One

1
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1
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By Use 0'i Icliable DR. SEAtLES a SEASLES
In Omaha for li years. Tha many thou-

sands of ia i cured by us make us the most exp-i'-

need In the west, Ui sll disraoes ana alU
nients of men W know Just whst will curs you
and curs quickly.

we ate vou. then you pay its on he
Ws mails no or false statements or offer
you cheap, worthless treatment. Our ane
barns are too known every casa w treat,
our Is at stake. Your health, life and hap
Illness la too serious a matter to pla a in tha hand of
a H'meat donors of abllllf
use thalr OWST aallE XV TBSU. We
ran sSact for evarone a life-lon- g CVSI for Weak.
Narvous Men, VarU oi la troubles. Nervous

rolson. Prostatic troubles. Kidney,
DISSAKKS, Chtontc Dis
Diseases, atoinaca aud bkln Dlaaaaa.

Examination and Consultation. Wrlia
Blank for iloms

Contracted
m.m.UiUr rKLU

BAJU.Bs,

Estsbllslied
Speriitllsts

misleading
reputation

favorably
reputation

"BAatXX.7CSS SOOTOS"
BUSINESS.

Iehui:y,
Hydrurala

Symptom TraaunaattrniTr;

bladdery

tot
Doaalas Usala, 0m MJB


